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The Hpf-ke- , whlrth ha Just finished a
gr&4-- i cargo tr Portland, Is the largest
ttirr-mat- d vssel ever loaded on (he THE BEST CORSETWHiTB RIVER FLOUR

SBI.OO PER SACK
Mode from Pure, Hnrtl Wheot EVER OFFERED FOR $i

Th proper Urn In cam trawb?rrle
la near at hand. We are now receiving
IhiK Khlpmenta dally dlrort from the
growem. I,eV(i vw your order for an

many mile an you wlnti to can, and
It will 'recelvn careful ftllnfttlon.
JollNHON niUH.

County JU'ltf ry yntr1,ty
word from th auperliilwidimt

of the lat honpllul that Charle
Wlnirr. who w.in commlttud lo the
axylum from ttila county Septiiiihwr
1 1W)I, ha4l "lpd," Th exprci-l"- n

" "eoei meana cawd.

Oynlera are now In excellent condi-

tion a to fatncwN and flavor, "nip-- 1

erly nerved they form an exceeding-
ly liinillhy and apiwIlnliiK food. The
freahent and bent oytr are moat
Kklllfully prepared at the Toke point
Oynter Il.mxe on Klevenlh atrect.

f 11 t i'"i""',"b i immgMB51 I

Ross, Higglns 6b Co.

The newly elected county officer take
Ihijlr ea.l nn July 7, th hrt "onday
In the nvHh. The change will be
niaile wlth-iu- t mu h trouble, as the af-

fairs of the county are In goxl khape.
(1ork-elc- t Clinton Is a deputy In the
utiles at present and ttuiroughly

the routine of the oftlra.
Sheriff Llnvllle retnadns. AKvswir-eleo- t

Cornelius will have Utile dliriirul-t- y

In gulling onto Hie ropes, while C.
J. TrenchanPs knowledge of county af-

fairs will make It esy for lilm (o pre-

side a crmnty judge.

Captain John Welk, of the steamer
Kl Ifurd, reports that wtille the
steamer was coming up from the low-

er harbor yewterdny he dtfV.cd a mule
swimming from fiand fsland to Ilwa-c- o.

The animal liad evidently been
taken from Jlwaeo lo the Island and,
tiring of life on the sand, had deter-

mined (o return home. The distance
between the Island and the mainland
I perliap three miles, but Jhe mule
seemed to be getting along nicely, and
doubtless soon reached tfhore, The
steamer paused clow- - to him, but he
did not appear at all frightened.

tv fii yf il 71

15m p

Th NfhiMxinf Vtvd J. Wood, which
iiirlv jd n fiv ,1yii ugn fiom Huki..n,
.lupiui, Itrlnirit 1053 li.im of Mulphur. Hhi

t'lUnrnl at the i u1oiimi tiiuM yi -

lurdny,

Tli" IlKhlliiiUHn tnndor Muniiinllii
Iml 'im! fnr 'I'llliimixik Uo k

wliih niiiipll.B for thn flttidih thw.
Kill) A III ilifi t'Ult 1 lint mil Ion llnnd
iiii. I limit niiiplin t hn.

A nrlmid itf ohinp nnd iiMillutti
priced Ixilniom milu Junt rwmlvml.
W offer t;hem nt re.iiwl prtr. fir
thin w-- only. NUI and nrnln.
I'll AH. IlKII.ItnltN A BON.

Iie ciwiin, K'iinutled pure, delivered
in any rl of the i liy, IS et nin a pint.
lit' ereflin mnlii. Henl freih candlni.
I'rlvnie rixnii". Parlor Candy Hiun-- ,

ISJ romiiieiTlul utreet.

Itev; M. I. Hn.ltJi mid W. K. H.-f- r.

Im hiiv - li"ii lie Kin-M- i of Hi v Knlli-- I

Kline lurlnit lh punt week. ere

ASK FOR NO 397
Ask, for No. 397, Summer Corsets, 25c, 25c, 50c, 73c; Straight Front,

$1, $1.25, $1.50; Thompson's Glove Fitting, $1, $1.50, $1.75; R. ft G. Extra Long
Waist, $1, $1.25, $1,50, $1.75. IL & 43 Short Hip. $1. $1.25, $1.50.

Misses Corsets and Corset Wals s, Ferris "Good Sense," 25c, S3c and 50c;
The Famous H. & W., 25c, and 33f, at

HANAHAN'
Siiaiialian Jiiiilriiiijsr, - - - ('niiiii4-r'la- l Htr4t

STRICTLY FOR THE HOME

Indian BasketsBRIGHT AND ORIGINAL

FINE '

Fancy Crockery TwL
Souvenir Dishes city.

Fancy Silver Ware l0iitn
. Cut QlaSS, EtC. Pnaptly RIM.

FOARD & STOKES CO,

The Morning Astorian
TBUarilONB 6,

TODAYS WBATHKIl.

I'i'ilTI.ANIi Jmit. t ami
- fair, warmer,

ni' i'l'i ie,ir cunt, Idiho, fair, winner
linrlh,

Our Special Sale

nut this vi:i:k

'K Hi Hti.W f.,i '....lie

II' FoPLAilD HIIKW

II r. IV.I'I.MU' KII.KH T'Jo

' 'II II I 'HI'S' ANIi MIHHKH FAKT

1I."U IKolK, AM. WlZIIri 10c

Oaiion Mil feed, gmlo and hay.

Try out J W. creamery butter, II
l Kdnrntitivi! In eue you JOHN-
S' iV IlltfW.

Wiiim il M.ui In take i hui K" of 'iinl
tint iilmi uiii riMHw nmn. Universal

A lNur ('('

VM will (Hid the best 15c meal In
the lily nl the HltonR Hun Iteittnurant,
No. Si: I 'omiiicTvlrtl street.

N.. kiiv k f fnin y nittxlK Jubi ar-

rived at Yokohama llniaar. Cull and
see (lie likti-- ixivHlle from Japan.

Mind In your erdcr for your winter's
supply ( nr. slab or luir.l wixk) In Kel-

ly, ih- - Iritnxdi- - num. Plume il blink.

All smoki-- smoke the "Piide of
Amortn" sliiars. No betlter made.
lamifriitred y MncFarline A Kno-M- .

Vim ta buy Newhm's llerplolde,
Kv urn! dandruff cure, for 75 cent

per Imtiie w ihe Ovl'li'iit Itiwber
Sfll.ip.

competent girt wanted for gen-ra- l

housework. Apply corner Klirhllv
ami Fronktln streets, Uood wavs for

lm( werk.

I lent, anil luteal flrewurkx
to In- found In the I'lly, at Junsu Kong

t To. lifl Cummi-ri'lu- l direct. Come

early and pick out what you wmit,

.Mm A. Montgomery, at No. 425

Iduid sired, i1' all kinds of tlnultiir.

Iliinililn. ra and "team fltHnif

promptly Mid skillfully and at very
muderute privet.

lUwlyn ronJ liutji Uininir, In olianir
nml imiki-- lii Irotiblo with hIovch

nnd flu thim any olhor t'oiil

on i hi. market. W. fdinlmrn,
nifint. c 1311.

Rclifiblc Goodn

Have You Seen

RE-OPEN- ED

Columbia river. 8h has a cargo of
152.ZS4 busids if wheat arid goes for
ord-r- . Kour other grain cargoes of
greater proportions have been shipped
out of the Columbia in sailing vessels,
but In evf.ry Instance the carrier was a
four-maste- The BrltWh bark Trade
Winds, which sailed July Ti, m, took
160,317 bushels tit wheat, While the Ger-

man rtilp Relnbek, which cleared Feo-ruar- y

2. this year, had 1W,17 bushels.
The British bark P.oyal Forth, selling
November W, ISM, rarrlt d 172,029 buwh-eh- i.

The Koyal Forth afterward. In
1901, came to this port flying tthe Ger-

man Mag and under the name Hen-
rietta She carried at that Thm? 170,742

bushels of wheat. The Oregonlan's as-

sertion on Haturday that the Rpeke
was the largnst three-maste- d vessel
ever making this port was disputed,
but U was correct.

H. Thompson and B. Van Dusen
("turned --Sunday from Portland, v. here
they attended the grand lodge setwlm
of Masons. Mr. Thomson sta-te-

lhat the metropolis was full of visit-

ing fraternal representative of all
kinds and that there were no accom-
odations to be had at the hotels. The
principal feature of the session was
the laying of the corner-ston- e of the
Masonic consistory, the state home of
lh ord-T- The building Is to be four
stories In height, of handsome design.
and the fourth finest of Its kind In the
United States. W. F., Butcher, of
Baker City, late Democratic candidate
for congress, was chosen grand master
of the grand lodge. At Salem, where
the Masons went to assist In celebrat-
ing the al of Salem lodge
No. 4. Colonel Butcher made a speech
that was consider the finest ever
made In a fraternal order In Oregon.
The ceMratlon took place on Friday
and was attended by 50 or SO grand
IihI,,. .Ideate. The visit of the Asto-
ria delegates to $alcm was rendered
exceptionally enjoyable by Secretary of
State Dunbar, who showed them every
cnurteiy, taking rhem through the
state buildings and institutions and
showing them the country In the vi-

cinity of the Capital City.

That this year's Fourth of July cel-

ebration will be the best ever held In
Astoria Is apparent from the enthusias-
tic minner In which the Industrious
members of the Clerks' Union have
gone about their tank. Arrangements
have been made with the- command-

ing officer at Fort Stevens for the
presence here on the Fourth of two
companies of troops, the railroad com-

pany having very generously offered to
transport the men both ways free of
charge. The soldiers will be quite an
attraction and will greatly Improve the
apiiearance of the parade! Yesterday
the bttllo'lng for Goddeea of Liberty
wat commenced. Ballot boxes were
placed In all :he principal stores and
considerable Interest was manifested
by friends of several prominent young
ladk. Mi-i- Mollle Batter Is one of
the most popular candidates, and it'ls-qu- it

Ikly that the clerks will make
an almost united effort to bring about
her election, as she Is a member of the
union. The boxes will be opened
this morning at 10 o'clock and dally

inerearter at 1he same hour. The con-ite- st

will close Saturday n'ght nnd the
j last count will be made at 8 o'clock,
j
President Kline, of the Clerks' union,
sold yesterday that very satisfactory
arrangements had been made with the
transportation companies, and that the
crowd which will spend the Fourth
in Astoria would probably be a record-break-

The railroad company has
been unusually considerate and has
made a half rate to all points, not
only on the West Side, but east of the
clly as well. Peple living along tire
railroad will be enabled to procure a
round-tri- p ticket for one-ha- lf the
usual fare. The O. R. & N. has made
a round-tri- p rfite from Ilwaco.
Free boats will be run to Grays River,
Deep lUver. Knappton. Chinook and
Olnoy, and to all points reached by
the Vanguard, which plies between
Astoria and Cathlamet. This insures
a great crowd, and. as the committees
have everything well jn hand, the cel
ebration will be a memorable one. The
clerks wish to urge upon the merchants
the necessity of decoraUng their places
of business and of being represented
in the parade. The prise for the best
float has been Increased to. $20.

Advantage of a Lifetime

In any line of merchandise we arc
better able to satisfy you .than any
concern in the city. No matter what
other stores may offer you, you are
always certain of saving money when
you patronise us. Every time a com-

parison is made we gain a customer,
read on:

STANDARD PRINTS 2c.

25o TABLE CXOTH 6c

60 and 75c SHIRT WAISTS 31c

15c ZEPHYR GINGHAM... 8c
10c PERCALES....... 6c

HANDKERCHIEFS ....lc
FINS, per paper lc
$3 SHOES $195

LADIES' TRIMMED HATS AT
LESS THAN JCOST.

MORSE'S DEPARTMENT STORK.
508-1- 0 Commercial St. Astoria, Ore.

Thoroughly renovated
popular eating place in
Only white help. John

NEW STYLE

Judlte Kleber fl)orn and won, Hurr,
will leave IhU morning for a trip of
two or three weelm In ICaalern Orricoti
and Idnho, for the of Hie 'a

health. Th'-- will atup lit White
Hiilmon. Hood Illver, and take In the
le Chuta valley, and later go over
Into Idaho.

The time of Jual-lc- Ooodman unt
Hi'' ilple.l yeiTdiiy with tire cafe of
'he Hiale f (iivm v. John Ha.en.
Th. defend int In aoriMMil with having
lhrni.-n- ) to kill W. J. Ingalln, of
Hie an I Clarke. Tlie hearing wan
not rtnl.iheil, tin. Inking of
being ver' alow,

I. H, I. ihio.it) and wlf- -, of Tl!!a-imn-

with their daughtera, Mli"i
Mn ud and I'enrl. were r'glitered nt the
I'ark'-- r llojw 'imt eviiilng. They trave
for Han Fi.i viwo on the ColunjlBa
1I1N morning, on Lhelr way to Nntni.

'al., where they expert to nmke their
residence 'n future.

'Hie volera of erhool dlHlrle' No.
I, the City of Aalorlu. yi-a-

-

lerliiy oleervd lh. formality of elect
ing J, K. lllggln lo Vlw odloe cf achMil

llrw'lor, In iuccel himself. Mr. Iflg- -

sine waa the only candidal? and In

conniu.'n 'e (here wnut Utile lnlrent In

Ihe Only about Ro vot' were

liuv. rnor ! t 'hnmlierlalii waa tx- -

lo jrrHe In ihe tlty Hunday
lo attend the meeting of the l

Order of Kngl-a- . Wnrlhy I'regiderit
Iiwa received word from the jfover-nor-ehi- -t

tlmt he would he unable to
come on Hn- - t blUi--1 to
le In Huleni on builneiw. However, he
will .I'll ihe local lodge In the nar
fulur

iii)lenientiiry lunlclee of Incorpora-
tion if ;he Heaelde Pavilion Company
were tiled yvalcrdity tn Ihe olllce of
I'ounly Clerk Wherlty, The Iccwimni-Iii-

me IHhokI H. Zeller. ward N.
eller and J H Hublnrd. Cniler the

Icnne of Ihe new article the capital
Hul k f the company la reduced from
n'O.fKM to 7iW). divide! Iivlo 70 nhurea
each of l'l value.

A aiIIi irv drunk appeared In Ihe

pn(re court yealerday afternoon.
Judge Nelwm linihwvil a fine of $10.

Th mni had been In a fight, and. In
def tull of bull, wan locked up In jail.
The city 4a very orderly at present
and Chief Hallock atatea that hi

force ha lean trouble with wroiigdj-- r

than for ft long time pant. The
uxiuil Inllnx of miapliinu ohariicters
hn not occurred ihln aummer.

The first annual meeting of the
Clerk's union of lh1a city will be held

this evening at 7:30 at the city hull.
Th. annual election of officer will

take pla-ce- The present ofllcera are:
President, J. I,. Kline; weore-tnry- . Cleo.

W. Kalslon; tresianr-r- , Riliert n.

Thme gentlemen have proved
very xatlafaotory and their
Is probable. A full aitlendance of mem-

bers la r'(iiiMted.

At Inst night's meeting of the Fourth
of July committee tin program of
SMirla for Hie day was outlined. The
committee will prepare for all sort
of races and amusement, and decid-

ed also to hold a bicycle panule at
night. For Oil even three prlxes
will be offered and (he wheelmen are
expected to take up the matter with
their cuaromnry enthusiasm. The

prlxc wlH bo 17.50, 15 and 2.r,0.

The work of driving the foundation
for the new Clatsop mills Is progress-

ing with rapidity, and by the end of
the present week will be linlshed, If

Ihe expectations of the contracting
firm ore rmllxed. Already work on

the frame haa leon commenced. It Is

expected that (he mills will be run
ning by the end yf October. The com-

pany will do bUKluees on a much larg
er scale than heretofore and the re
building of the mills will be a boon
to wage earner.

The Joint limiting of the Hoard of
Education .ind the tnxpayrs, held last
evening In the Shlvely school bull ling,
was attended by four of the fi nner
nnd four of tho latter. The only busi-

ness transacted wan the reading of

the call for the meeting and the eport

of the clerk. It teem that the
meeting was called and held olely
In conformhy u thooe be

ing no business of any Importance
at thl time far consideration. An

discussion of matters pertain-

ing to school work was Indulged In

during which the suggestion was made
tlhait the enforced use of white paper
tablet toy the pupils In tine place of
the old fashioned black ulate, was
probably one of the causes of the eye
troubles now so frequent among school

children.

At lat night's meeting. of the Fed-

erated Trades Council of this city he
following oincwns were eloeted for the
coining year: President, J. 11. Han-nc- n;

t, A. J. Klafke; re-

cording aecretsiry, t. T, (Jerdes; finan-

cial secretary, H. M. Lorntsen; gllidt;.
C. F. Welch; guard, Joseph Klnkkala.
Coiwlilerable buslnc was transacted
and scvrnl new unions admitted (

Ihe council. Arrangements were made
or a banquet In honor of the newly

elected officers to l)e given at the next
meeting,, at wht'-- lime Installation will
I ilk-- - place.

Sheriff I.lnville Is In ieclpt of a no

tice that :t0t reward V offered for the

lapture of Titiry and Merrill. The
poster Is an attractive one, black type
having been freely tisej, and contains
pictures of the two convicts, whuw
remarkable flight and escape Into
Washlnr-to- constitutes one of the
most atourdlng Incident In the crim
inal annals of the West. Of the JKW

reward, $1500 I offered for the capture
and returned, dead or alive, of either of
the two men. An additional reward
of $100 Is offervd for Ihe capture of the
man who furnished tlu eonvbt with
the rifle with wirkh they hot the
guards.

During his recent visit to this city
feretary of Stale Dunbgr said he had
made his last run for public office.

Mr. Dunbar Is one of tlie very few
men who have found politic profitable.
Klght v.ars In the office of secretary
of stae Is generally taken among poli-

ticians to be worth something over
$100,060, after all 'xpeiMies during the
two terms nave been deducted. The
yearly revenue of the secretary Is be-

tween $17,000 and $20,000. Mr. Dunbar,
who has bepn In politics for something
ike 15 years, has never been lefealed
for o'Hce. and his exceptionally good
fortune has won for him the title of
" Lucky." He is probaldy the mot
popular secp'ary Oregon ever had-

Jo1m IL McOowan naa over from
Mcflowan yeMerduy on 0 brief busi-

ness trip. He stated that Ihe run of
fish was fairly good and that the firm
had no complaint to make. About all
the fish delivered at the McGowan can-

nery come from the traps of Baker's
liny. The river Is still very high and

nptits from the seining gro'ind.4 sre
lo the effect that only light catches
are being made. Many of the grounds
are not yet being wiiraeJ. There Is a
widespread belief that last year's
great run of salmon will be dupli-
cated this year, which will be a prac-
tical demonstration of the benefits of
hatchery work. The run Is expected
late In the present month or early In

July.

The excursion given by the Women
of Woodcraft ti Seiside Sunday was
a grond suisess. There were 2l cars
In the train and fully 1300 people madi
the trip. The excursion was run Jn
two sections, neither one making a
stop here. The trains went through in

hurry, and those who expected to
board them nt the depot were disap-

pointed. Several Astorlat;a got nn h

excursion trains at the beach nd were
carried through to point wll up the
river. They returned on the iili ht
train. The excursionists enjoyed them-

selves at the seashore, although a
strong northwest wind prevailed. Ho

the sun was gloriously In evi
dence, and the excursion was a suc-

cess.

At the elecMin which Is to be held
In December four new counoilmen and
a city itto.wy will be chosen. The re

tiring counctlmen lire A. Brlx. of the
Third ward; John Svenson and J. A'.

Rurns. if the flolind Ward, and P.

A. Trulllnger, of the First ward. Burns
and Trulllnger are appointees, the for
mer succNj.MIng C C. Utxlnger and the
latter taking the place of W. J. Cook.
Pnder the law appointees hold only
until the next election. Mr. Brlx has
announced positively that he will not
be a candidate for The
election of the city attorney In an off

year was brought about by the resig-
nation ot J. M. Hughes, who was
elected In 1899. He resigned after
serving a few months and A. M.

Smith was elected by the city council.
In 1900, when the next city election
took place, Mr. Smith was elected In

usual manner, and iholds under that
election for two years, or unUl Decem-

ber of the present year. Mr. Smith-wil-

undoubtedly be a candidate for re-

election, ,i , ,.

Special Drive on Rugs
Add Comfort and Beauty to Tour Home

Handsome Patterns, Best Qualities, Prices from 35c up.
Iovely Moquettes 95c and Upward. Handsome Pro
Brussels Art Squares, $4 50 and Upward. . . . . .

Nothing Better. Prices Lowest. Call ami See. ('

H. H. ZAPF, The House Furnisher.

piiBn.'iuetn mi Hi.' Kteimwlitp 'ulumlila
fr Han I'r.in li-- i tliU moi nlnir.

Anilli-- r "f I Iip new uttvri cur will

nttnrlly, l idarn In nervliv. It U !.
Iei led '.hul Ave new carti will lie In

.iiii.i-i.ii- i by l he llm- - il new Ixilli-r-

.vie ;iltal.il at ill" KiWiT hiiUM'.

The :na'ilf-- : if the Re-

pent w Mletl y. Kiel. Illy nt Hie fun-loi- n

liotM. 8he laWeii rino.448 fei-- l of
Imiilier an I la iKiimd fur Han Pedro
Hlte Ma I'ljilwl at til I'lilnmhla
I'llllD.

Hev, II, V. ttowlniid, wife and Koll,
ure vUllliiir In lh clly. the trueula of

(Mr, and Mm. J K. Fernunon. Mr.
Iltolmid la a former pai tor of the M.
I K rliiiri ti and la now eatiihllidied at

j
Muifene.

j A lar lln of hair liruahea. nl'
nanea. coior ana n-i-

.
roaniuiy

Ihe lurgwit Biiwirlment Jn lhi city.
,entwl)M atiltlelenily larn-- from which

In make a untlafactory wleetton. Uog-e- r,

druKKiiit.

I'mii'liem-- we carry Ihv Ittrsent and
iiexl ee-l- i d atoi k In 'he city. The
line Included Imth ainonth nnd tufted
eotirhen. which w are offe-rtni- at low-

er prleea than other dealer, t'harlea
IMIIn.ni A S.m.

I'lriiitl Ju le e win exiiv!ed
In the i It y yealerdiiy. hut did not nr-ili-

and court will not be convened
mull loil.iy, Wiiil wim icviM-- I run
the Jllilifo yealenlay nuvIiik ! would
open court today.

Th.ix Mokko and family atari tlvla
mniTliiK for Hand lloiilee, Montana,
wh-'r- they will ivulde III the future.
Mr. Mokko l 'nl'reMted in noun- - ciml
I, in. I In i h.U dlHlrlct, whli-- h he In

!o develop.

W Mekii-I- , who hna hern In the
employ of the A. A ('. H. It leavea on
ilie meamer t'ol uubla for Han Fran-ctei'- n

on hi way to IlakeraDeld. t'nl.,
.vltire he haa a Huatlnn with the new
nillroud th.it In hulldinR there.

The Indies of Fern Chapter. t. K. H

me inrdliilly Invited to vbtlt Mm, Jen-

nie Campbell nt Iloiiiile Ilrue col hi tie
mi Friday, June 2(1, relurnliifr Halur-da-

'Phone w ho accept will please no-- I

try the aiMTctiiry of the chapter on

Wednesday.

The I'ortlnml 4'iiinmerclal Club bowl-h-

i.'iim will milk- - a tl to the
ConioH-rcla- J Club In a short

time, ThoHr of the ln(l m-- n who are
howlliiK '" v ure nhowin iii In (lm
fonn, but t'he number of lxiwlem him
been greatly '.vitucil lnce fhe warm
weiith.'r aet In. The local club could
noV aele;-- t i team Hint would prob-nbl- y

ilef-.i- t any other teiun In ino-

rnate.

Lowest Prices

FURNITURE CO.
Building

PHONE ,2145 BLACK

and modernized. The most
Astoria. Open all night.

Blasich, Prop., Eleventh St.

CHOP HOUSE

515 Commercial Street
Astoria, Oregon

TRULLINGER, EASTABROOK & CO,

SUCCISSORSTO

THEO. BRACKER
Jobbers and Dealers in

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, SMOKER'S ARTICLES, PLAYING"

CARDS, STATIONERY, AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY, ETC.'
MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR PIPES

Pips Repairing
A Specialty

The

Palace

Commercial St- -

Finest Restaurant in the City

Regular Meals, 25 cents,

Sunday Dinners a Specialty.

Everything the
Market Affords.

The fine Line of Opaque Window Shades we are

selling at 2.r cents?

Live when you live and sleep on one of our hair mat
tresses. All mattresses made to order from f.'lO down
to $7..r0.

Sec our Mantle Beds with Yum Yum Springs from

$r.i)f up.

One hundred useful household articles at f cents each

Wo sell on small profits,

l W. Whipple

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay Iron &

Brass Works
Cor. 11th ind F'mklln are:

Castings
We are prepared to make them oa

short notice and of the best material.
Let us five you estimates on My kind
of" castings or pattern work. Lowest
prices for first-cla- ss work.

TELEPHONE NO. 2461. ,

GREAT EASTERN
Slintiohon

YOUK ('KKI)IT IS GOO!)


